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CATHOLIC NOTESluge « pe.1 oi mankind it effected. I notion* ol eoldierlng f No longer e ont the ÎÜÎth'oî WITHOUT A. LEADER ““^deeS^wblch hV hV dtowtod
Never he* the world wltneeeed e wer I mere oog in e military machine, but ° t 7 Christian burial , „ „ . to have laid etnee the war began, but I The hoipttal ol Santa Martha nee*r» ..... ws*,s4gsvss

The oountrie* contribut-1 ropreme worth, the modern recruit tion was also» P'olaa* aga'“'* the more than in moral*. It cannot lead, j£e ptleltl ol all tbe world ol oele |
bring* a new eplrit into thl* conflict pagan denial ol the “B“taa*l0“' . . becauee it ha* no leader*. The poor gating three Mane* on All Soul*' ™ 8e-t 10 _ The
between vantehed barbarlim and To day medlcel men J“*!*‘8 Archbishop ol Canterbury did hi* day. Qod'e blened in heaven will * ^lE i. ^'nnnnne'd ol PCardlnal Ben-
high civilization. The unquenchable ^«^rovi'an evidence of the cause be*t to get out of the bog Into which I lee and marvel at the Irait* ol thl* I tdlo|Q1 Lorinzem, archbishop ol

behind thie meek ol good humor, Those who favor «ematlonfor oe|an GgzeMg the Biihop ol Chiche*. Go” jngt B« the people did who eaw The late Mr*. *“‘Jonett« A.K«nan,
which l. in fact good .en.e, there lie «PPOHdly h« “to ““on. would u farmed at the dislike .hown the miracle ol the re.urrection ol «well known Catholic re.ideni ol
ioexhauitlble reserve. courage w^^!^ X"-—S £ SSTV* ^ S

that cemeteries are not a menace to pxoitemen| or unMltl,ment einoe in “ieited hi* people* " °»‘a‘e' yaloed m0,e lh“ ,800 000'
water supplies. Of three parte “eeaUtyiti* not a Judgment but mere- Yet Catholics should not wait tor I to charity.
ram only one permeates the *oi , (y an opinion which i* binding A11 Souls' day to exercise their There 1* a Catholic mission die- 
“d only a tiny bit ol that will reach nelthir on the clergy nor on the laity. „harity. The eoule ol the dead, not trlct in China to day that contain*
the burled bodies, and “>ati in turn I For himsell, apparently he Intends to I yet admitted to the boatiflo vision, 14,000 Christian*. It was founded
wili ba^ practically all ab,°”ed by take no notioe ot it ; he will stand by bnt g8pacated from it by the cruel by a native missionary priest who
the earth. The wondsrlul dUinlect- Prayer Book and follow it* in- flamea 0f purgatory, are beeeeching had begun hi* career a* a Bud-

(Hon.T. chsiec«igr»mst vincomer) ing power ol the earin is also oi im-1 ltrnoyongi H people want the min- I ag fot present help. How can we hist.
“ I am speaking to you here to-day portanoe. . .. I Istratlons ol the Anglican Church, I refuse them? Not a day should pan I According to the latest statistics

a* a member of the Government ol Modern oremation i* maxing «mai they mngt be Anglican*. II they lor the sincere Catholic without a that have been compiled, it is figured
Canada, as a citizen ol this great headway, aitnougn inere are y went to preach in Anglican churches, prByer for the soul* ol the heroic out that there are no less than 150,.

two nation*, having any claim by oon„try, to which I am lovingly at- orematories in iturop*. a gianoe they must proles* Anglican doctrines, dead.—Intermountain Catholic. 000 000 Catholics resident in the
both culture and number* to be called tsohed. because seven generations cl t8„„t nl | As he says: "It stands to reason | | countries already drawn into the
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freshness no summer blaze twentieth century alter Christ, a vast j audÆ^U n»t»o°, hWT Vta C*j3 PURGATORY “dp‘
cm rival. But we cannot put back majority .ol the Christian people o struggle whh,hi. being waged on ^7^^1900,^.nd ^u mg^th.^ ^ preachtnourchurche. What ta „ that B s. D , is a convert to the Church,
the shadow on the dial, or recover the world .hould be u.ing their moral the ^aln. ol Europ^ lwm .lightly. There 1* In Boston at I.it thedoctHneot Hlgh time would come when a minister of The son ol ^utherM parents he wa.
that flret rapture, long for it a* we fervor, energy, wealth and ingenuity «JP 1 have done their duty, present an agitation for the eub.tltu- [ow Church, or Broad the Established Church ol Scotland | a “^^'‘YmSent.^e embrMed
may. What we can and ought to do m .laying each other 1* a state of p'°™ flrBty,contiDgeut there were “0° ol crematories for potts. sfleids. It oannot possibly be the would be foundadvocating prayer* a high schoo stuceut, ne
”t0 retain such a bright memory ol I thing, which the best ol them had jVo French Canadian*, distributed Here in New York the bodies ol I ,aUh beld by ,hem BU, for they all for the dead?" Such is the question the Catholic fa^th ua
U a* to be able to reembody it in regarded a* unthinkable, and yet it a™°°«^ tb8 J^'^V^feontinienl dTsEfsTal the* quarantine station U îhe CoYclough sTThomas's7 Episcopal the Foreign Ministers of Chili and
term* of advancing life-experience, has come to pass. Can we wonder short ‘l ^tOBudet 0Igaiized the Ure burned, unless surviving rela- Bq‘ ReeurrectlonPof our Lord of Churoh, Edinburgh, in a letter to the th. Argentine with the Grand Cross 
Fot the gifts which manifest them- that under such a staggering blow lel*' Canadian regiment and tivee have religious objections. entirety of Anglican faith, or the “ Scotsman " ot September 3 It was ol St. Gregory the G'aa''t° 8*“" k?B
.elve. then are doubly valuable when ft. faith in civilization of not a few f^recroUing ol “ corp. wa. tel- It ie not likely-that the recommem J the Bnchari.tic called forth b, a letter to the same pleasure

knowledge and sober reflection. gelVe* in what way the so-called regiment, ^ unde® colonei Paquet, eidered at Rome. Rather will it L, PyyhBt a“e* Anglicanism^n its whereabouts, but who is not improb- Brazil, who i* not allowed, by the
Faust might well voice the vain and Christian nations ol to day are better bM , t l, being or- bring to mind the sinister machina ‘ ti t , d ,or , Nobody know*, ably a member ol the Scottish Churoh Constitution ol his oounuy, to accept
unprofitable regret, ol those who than the rnde barbarians who were I J^„d ^ Montreal, under the com- «on. ol Freemasonry. - Brookln» * nd thL is one ol the reasons why I Society, a body ol minister, and lay. I declaration, the Bri,

wander through lUe'e labyrinthine their far - off forelather* f Can we ^and of Colonel Daneereau. Among Tablet. _____ _______ most people consider that the Angli- men of Ritualistic p“l8? It^enresents St Sebastian protector

wMte," tortured by the contra.t be- wonder il in their haste they qu.r the name. “?rh“nwg REMAIN S5 P^wirt Üto'ftÆJÏa ÎS& « «cf oTp«,°ÎSglor the‘dead might ot Ri'o de Janeiro,
tween the happy past and the barren tion whether the world is one whit to h h*““io nB^ag ol French WILL THEY REMAIN tB1*h or on morality.-Catholic Time*, become dangerous to the distinctive The return trip of the Liberty bell
nreeent : for if the years are not m0re moral than ever it was, andl ... ho Bt one timg defended CATHOLICS? .______ principles ol the Reformat.on [we from the Panama Pacific exposition
charged with wisdom how shall age whether it doe* not gloss over its CaDBda against the ancestors of —r«--- gather that that would be no objeo- Bt San Francisco will begin Nov. 11
adjost it.ell to altered condition. ? unbridled pa..ion. with hypocrisy » those with whom they ^nowflghr On0, again Catholic, are crowding NEW DEAN OF THE SACRED tion to ^practice, ^in hi.^.ye^j, and

Hence it is that opportunities unim- j --------- ■■ | /.^«riian, Babv.’ de I lnt? Harvard and Ptinceton and Yale, | COLLEGE | an( m!nlBters to use such prayers at | phia. The bell will arrive at the
moved leave only the sense of empli-I I Sala Ji avlnlette and I am “d daughters of the Church who I funeral and memorial servies." I Panama California exposition, San
proven tea j . , . 1 I Lanaudiere, Lavlolelte, ana i _ ought to be sa nts, are unblushingly I cardinal vincbnzo vannutelli buc- . . th.t “ u » nraver is a wish m-,- 19 n will remainand the .alt ol remorse behind. THE FACTS proud to say that five men bearing °”?erlDg th„ wid; 6pread door, of cebdh his lately deceased Godward! " and H people unttinight Nov.mbe7l4, Manÿ
Worn out pussions point to and^tract. u ^ oenBOrBhip department-the na“a wWoh I bear, three offl ^ welleeiey and Va*e« end Smith. bbothek h»ve (as they certainly have) wishes BtopB wm b* made on the way east,
ol inevitable routine. One who find* offlalBi department that has ?... d . p battle ' bave made the Preparatory and flnisbiDg to 00 Cardinal Seraphlno Vannutelli. in |be|r hearts lor the happiness and BB hundreds of requests for an oppor-
no deepening interest in the duties y «tunid—were not kil1 “ 1 tDr the defence ol eTery description, with little in com- h di6d tn Rome recently at the age aa£al„ 0j their depaited friends, there tunlty to see the historic relic have
«f middle lito is fain to linger pathet pr0ved it,8“ t°-bB ‘"^1 !"prfl6™e„ ea0lifl°6 th6 “ -on except tha they are lashionable , hty on6, bad keen Dean ol the ^ n0 reasonwhy these thought, been received from western towns.
of middle life is lam so b p „„ unBpaakably stupid it would the flag. _____ ______ aed non Catholic, are beckoning the 8acred College since the death ol Bbould not be " openly recognized in Th R, bt Rev Miohael J. Gallag.
ieally over reminiscent ardors O. j oeneor the heading* ol newspaper* unwary into their dangerous halls ; CardlDBl oreglia. He was created our tnDerBi services," he suggested h„ y Gi who was recently appoint-
spirit of youth, to whose open g designed momentarily to ex- CREMATION and tender “bildren, who now are a CardinBi Bt the Consistory that was tbere ooula be no valid objection to d coaajaton with the right of sue-
and fearless temper all thing, seem ^ mlB,BBd rBther than to in- ___ .----- P=ta “ into the held °“ M“oh 14' 1887“aJoï a certain collect from the First *.Beton to the venerable Bishop

Md beautiful thou art! What hope. ,0„BmPwhethe, there is My rea.on ^ The oin tr“nine J5? ** wuh diV Di0' 80-1889' no,w b«°°me' D?“ ol gates ol hell and pains of eternal unTtod States, presided. There
iasplte thy heart Md ner.s *hy tor the outcry or not. It enjoye • vention ol the Association wa* held ^n^t'the academies in which their ^^“'now^SubdeM.* There “e of ligM " eto* ; “ mtke him to bigboDP Moeller hof ““inclnnltlA a°nd
Life'* dream present* so much that I petiodlcal pt0(:eBI ot nervous lacera-1 on August 27, in Buffalo, and a move- I mothers sequired^ the ee°“aneel' now only fifty seven member* of the Lf, algB with the Just. . . . ‘hen ^"b°p aistinguiehed priests’ and
1* fresh snd fair, why should it ever ^ But here, again, the good sense men! was placed t ( tha piety, .°,“l‘or8 “dtb“!a a,°d Sacred College ; and it i* understood I , . get him on the right hand ol telyteg ltom ov6r the country.
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form ? What “«“ * ground, scl we are convinced that Bctlve list of the Onited State* Medi tbglr church. And the next gener- consistory soon, in spite ol the un- ParBatory coming from the minister “ently at one of Erin . numerous
to birth in the stainless yearB ' the area over which crude sensation „al Reserve Corps, in order to ijv Btlon ol catholics? The P°or we ,a^orable condition, existing.-The f „h0se Confessional stand- H°ly hWîUe,' A„n!,r°teGa°‘ B
Pity that these should so often be ri - practice successfully vestlgate and report on cremation in Bhall alwayg have with us, their B h ards declare that besides the places w?° ,had ‘or some Mim been a

1 ambitions and | “ . „ ° Iw Peo„le the battlefields. , faith will continue to burn bright, --------- ---------- nï heîl lnd heaven " Scripture cripple from sciatica and comes from
. thBt tbe tempera-1U shtlnkinB week by week' Pe.0pl Catholics will see, in this résolu- Brd to goide them to the tabernacle î!vnni .Jmth none ” - Catholic Derry' 01 a11 Plaoee.', evidenced a de-

wayward âesUes, that the tempo regent verbal victories as much as Llon to ba forwarded to Rome, an-1 Bcd thgBUar rBil. Bui what of the pAR THE SLAIN IN 1 “ eire to join the pilgrimage to the
ture ol the soul should be lowered t resent imagined defeats. They other attempt, on scientific grounds, ricb ? what of the children who are __ _ Herald. -------- », , — Well ol Doon in Ktlmacrenan, Co.
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and love alone 1 expression to the essentially truth- tion B00leties and declare the unlaw- Bt tbe tgnets and practices ol Catho- b t Deacg Bm0ng the warring that : .. „ .. . „„„ floht ‘ha assembled pilgrims. Before he

The French have a proverb, si ki mind and purveyors of the fulness of demanding cremation tor llcigm? who think you, will claim “ationefbut his tender heart turns Among the English bad only been able to move with
leunesse savait I But it does not. , ,,.h „ a n ,ik„ a one's own body or that ol another. tbem jor hie own, when they have t the mi,,iong 0f g0U[B departed by I inB a8alnet E g and the, tiel[°ia° great difficulty and terrible pain.
Lite’s discipline has tor its object the k!n^ °‘ newe w * hi,, the stick T1“>iigh there is nothing di5eolly come into their manhood or thelrtreaaon of the stupendous catsclysm. I ranks is Viscount Taaffewhoisin Jn the ecclesiastical circles of
Lltel,,1 P , men and I rooket and comeB down llke the Bttck I opposed to any dogma of the Church I womanbood, the Prince ol Peace ot H haB time and again directed to the Emperor Francis Joseph s F irst Rome the nomination ol the Right
moulding of c p | do not know the general reading ln the practice of cremation, her the Prince ol this world. One shrinks have prayers said lor those fallen in Regiment of Dragoons. Go°nt ab ' Rev. Mgr. Cherubini, Under Seore-
women, who shall express m wo The newspaper with the legislation in forbidding it rests on , om the answer. Bitter indeed will baUa PBad i8 now reported to have “ he is best k““*“;d8 ad tary of the Sacred Congregation ol
Md deed the full stature Md ripe ” ,nvar,ably lt doea not very strong motives. She has. long ! be the death bed ol parent, who I Bcan,ed tD the priests of all the «» Holy Roman Empire au^l lives to ^ug^,., as Apostolic Delegate to
development decreed for this latter p , _ ,d ke recognized that, in the majority of baya yielded, in spite of their own ld the privilege of celebrating Austria. But he is nnuntv the Republic of Haiti, has been re-
Aav” Yet never to life's latest hour kelleye *he curllent 8t , f I. .“a cases, cremation ie joined hand and bett6/ judgment and their pastors' ™MaBBeP on Afi Souls' day. a”d B“°“ “A.sh n/«a«e and com peiyed wllh fee,ln«8 8a‘,i9,“tion'
a,'.J 4 manhood and woman- the most popular print in the land. glove wllh circumstances which proteBtB] to the fjolish wishes of “merloa comments editorially: Sligo, in the Irish pesrage.and con wwhln tw0 welks the newly-chosen
can the true manhood a Though newspapers will be the last mttke it a public profession ot irra- thelt dazzled children to the ex- “we^ have become familiar with sequently a British‘ subject. I Apostolic Delegate will be con-
hood rest satisfied or cease to grow. t ,earn the fact that we love first liglon Md materialism. Gcverm tant 0, permitting them to death flowlng pgBt us, too, in torrents, A°d ^rlditMv rtoht a member secrated a Titular Archbishop. Hi*
Age and youth ate alike in this— safely mental approval of this practice was their innocent Eteel 1° “he torrents of war. Isn’t this true? he i8 b^ ^f.udiî“L „l VoSt and appointment is particularly popular
that the little circle of light in which the tluth 0 b , first obtained through the instrumen- tbe way ol destruction and death. w now with a rapid glance the °* j taka a a. at in the lay ranks, where, as Bccles-

‘ ,' 7i. rinaed round with an lean- every oloBe obBerveB °* tha tality ol the Freemasons, beginning wha, a stewardship will be theirs to estimate, far down the might, If he 80 daB‘”dJ*akeBa BJay' iastical Assistant to the famous dub
they stand is ring moods ol the masses Md classes ln jtaly at Padua in 1878. In Dres- 0unt for and what a feokoning ! B,n , the millions slain in the and speak and vote in that esse y. known by the name ol the Circolo di

Newton, who thl. ie one ol the most den, zjrick, London Md Paris, Free- ohrlBt.g llttle one. were scandalized, ^“ ar of th", we who were H- Vaa .t'e^d lrom thd country 8- Pietro " Mgr. Cherubini won
masons have promoted the growth of _Ameri0a. bo„iflgd in tbe first few months of ll° famlly ex led lrom tneir counsry eQ lnlon|.

......................  nBtlnnal eharaoteslthis inhuman practice. Naturally -------- --------- the wm by the dark headline, ol through the infamous anti-Catholic Death fay g|Mvation beoau.e ol
features of the 6 8 the Church has opposed froin the slaughter in Belgium and at the Penal lawa' four years ol crop failure, faces the
that has been accentuated by the |tait a movement which has been, BECAUSE OF THE BLESSED I Marne. No one in those day* but 75,000 inhabitants of Curacao islMd,
wm, Md that the vast mass ol ln-1 rod is bsing, .usedi chiefly by tne SACRAMENT felt a shMp stab of sympathy lor the F0R BIG CATHOLIC BUILDING in the Dutch West Indies, unless
telllgent people, notwithstMdlng the enemies ol the Christian F aitn. bus   countless victims of war, and mur- -------- help ie sent to them, according to
lamentable training they get in the th? 9b“B0*hBb^? fliial'niety conjugal The heroism ol Catholics lives is mured in his heart a prayer for them. H fob knights of columbus and Rev. M. G. Vuyleeeke, Catholic

«-wh...srvasssss.*saa »•.arsrjs: s^jsjsæs*.“"k tz sas,tars-JS:sz-£and increasingly feel, a desire for I euoh a treatment of the human body d» g B*p Le Bluffe, S. J.’ Ex- same old story of neglect ol common Mayor Mitohel, G°ntJ°'lar B'®“dey islanders. “The suffering in my 
truth rather thM for sensation. which was once the »smpje of toe t v. E. ^ things. We turn again to the sport gast, W. Boarka. C°?k|?°,’ J Tb“_ diocese is fully as terrible as ln the

much comedy in the business of en Cremation dates back to the Pre- catho/idsm *is th™ biggest of the war. • and more than fifty other Catholic ar<ad BeedB_ WBter and food ol all
listmenl and the preliminary train-1 Canaanites, who thus disposed °J af*” ' ]d aB lonB aB tba " But the souls ol the dead are laymen have acoepted invitations to I For |our years there have'rirrsrrrr. br

drill sergeant as “ a stout man, with ptBcfciced by the Jewish people, nor not. O worid J and cannot know, and eymra ^ wag the 8ympftthy ot Catholic headquarters as no city in Plans are at present under way for 
- walk like an egotistic pigeon. " bv the Egyptians, Phoenicians, or and that is why my heart is strong, still stro g, when Christ saw the world contains. the srectlon ol a tuberculosis hospi-

h-a - flne oommand ol pM«t..qo. a lh.1, 5,. .|oo, o, br-U-d and bail.,.! | "I»1;» h! .LllSd hand, ni l-id .hti the expH.-ion. npon lb. highland. ...t o, lb. all,,

Th. ,«,»!. — oo. «l-d ba„.l, oba-d-d. Th. old .«oh- J»MÜ2d. »i ïa“d. Ûl-HWjH.d|^‘ »jl B. ^ SJïLZS'A *lïï.b“h “bo.'.M
raised in myriads of minds moral words and orders do not cover “«• PJ°gI«8;°^d entirely ceased. bed of dying loved ones, and with could b°‘htof-L*® ,‘nt ol perform having the matter in charge. Car button will receive patients irre- 
«estions that had long remained in than a fraction of the requirements oI“eraa I t) followed tbe per. trembling fingers close their eyes in dead, eyan‘be ex ent ot perform nav^ g glTen hie hearty spective of religions affiliation or
abeyance—questions that probe the which lead up to trench-warfare Jka ^ample 0I , their Divin. wUh “the^same M l?.t thMtoefaltLfu/up^Mrthcan approval , _ _ fh tt.ir ability W
very louudation. ot religion and and surprise assaults. Then those Founder and «‘.^nWersal^ustom | do is not merely the pas.ing tribute So appeal to. ,fund. ^
morality. No thoughtlul man can camp duties Md route-marches, with ‘ka JB^a^|alT jn ,bePr mlnda ia Christ, my Captain, calls I can leave of a tear but ear”eat dal,y P,by"^d' mffied The site most favored is near lie citizen ot Dayton, who has been
avoid these perplexing problems, the initiatory rites ol the inverted b tbe fact that they often the world and turn my back upon t. th. repose i»1 the soul, o^ the ^ead, “lnad^ tonAvenuesubwaybelween noted for his public spirit and hie
The stupendousness ol the struggle freemasonry which German kultur^,8”0®^ llveg to recover the “ toeUn^OnrHo^Fato.^M Forty«eo‘nd and FUt,-ninth Streets, active lnt. rest in th. social welfare
mus appeal with overwhelming has imposed upon a reluctant West, bodiee of the martyrs. Hence, in the with triple vow to ve my King. ol th i example of such I -N. Y. Times. I ol the city.
“ower to any one who realize, how how could they square with the old legislation of the Church through- [ Catholic Sun. given
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Loudon, Satdbdat, Ootobbb a, 1015 with this, 

ing to the fighting ranks number 
more thM nine hundred million 
people, or considerably over half the 
population ol the world. The type 
of men engaged ln the strife is as 
impressive as the numbers from 
whom they Me drawn. They include, 
In a 1 surge degree, the pick ol the 
InhabitMts ot the most civilized 
Great Powers ol the Old World. The 
flower ol the manhood ol the nations 
under service hM been joined by the 
bravest men, acting from their own 
free will Md representing every 
section of the community. One uni
versity alone hM sent into the field 
2,000 of its under graduates. Only

K8BPWQ Yoatra
As the years roll on, and the cen

turies unfold a longer vista to the 
student of life and manners, the sense 
el human values becomes keener 
under the pressure of a felt necessity. 
Of the many precious things that 
have been won by labor and patience, 
none cm claim precedence ol youth, 
tor it has the promise Md potency 
ol all the good that time holds in fee. 
The tragic olrcumstMce that Mtests 
and puzzles the moralist is the un- 
oonsolousnessiol lots Md gain which 
usually marks the youthful outlook, 
the absorption in the present hour 
with its petty interests Md pleMutes. 
And yst we sigh for those vMlshed 
days and unanxiou* joys even m we 
lament the pMSing ot the springtide 
whose

and endurMoe.

FRENCH CANADIANS 
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great, remain non-comb atMt. What 
a call tor reflection f That, in this

ness

overlaid by coarse

ness

unexplored realm, 
gave to mMklnd the key which has 
unlocked so many mysteries, felt 

at the last to be but a child 
liking forth wistfully upon the un- 
surveyed ocean ol truth. The genial 
author and eoientiet who gave so 
—»nT wise and witty counsels in the 
“Breakfast Table" series shared the 
..nr. noble humility ; well for us il 
we too attain the same level ol calm

salient, impressive, Md encouraging

conviction
“Nor think the difference mighty as 

it seems.
Between life's morning and its even

ing dreams ;
Fourscore, like twenty, has its tasks

. and toys ;
In earth’s wide school-house all are 

girls and boys."
a
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